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The Debilitated 

The Aged

INK MARKS.It »,
Miss L. W. Frame of Millsborough, 

Del., who ha« been visiting Dr. ami Mrs. 
H. G. Kolloek returned home this week. 

Miss Lena Fvanshas been visiting her 
fill be oharged at a sister Mrs. C. W. Heed of Camden, N. J. 

the past week.

John M. Houston, of F rank ford, Del., 
is visiting Mr. J. K. Elliott, Jr., 
Newark.

Miss Sal lie E. Haines of Wilmington 
visited the Misses (,’ora and Annie IIos- 
singer this week.

Miss Ida Camp of Lankford, Md., is 
visiting Miss Helen II. W 
Newark.

Benton H. Whaley of the Medical De
partment, University of Pennsylvania, 
class of ’88 visited S. 11. Choate, Jr., this 
week.

W. Straughn and wife of Bradshaw, 
Md., spent several «lays here this week.

Miss Ada Wilson visited her brother 
J. A. Wilson and family in Wilmington 
this week.

Jordan A. Wilson of Wilmington wus 
in town on Thursday and paid us a call.

Miss Lillie Wilson is visiting her aunt, 
Miss Wilson of Philadelphia, Pa.
/ Misses Addle and Lillie Grant of Cherry 

Hill, spent a day last week with their 
brother, 8. Edwin Grant, manager of 
Beaton Smith’s Pharmacy.

Miss Woldio of Mercer Mills, Pa., and 
_ Iiss Askew of West Grove, Pa., returned 
home this week after a pleasant visit to 
Misses Mary and Ada Steel.

Frank Mitchell and wife of Pottstown, 
Pa., are visiting Mrs. W. A. Woodrow.

Robert lamglund of Camden, N. J., has 
been visiting Samuel Deputy and family 
for several days.

Miss Murtha Chamberlain is visiting 
her sister Mrs. McNeill of Fayetteville, 
North Carolina.

Dr. Kate Williamson of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her parents J. F. Williamson 
and wife.

- Miss Belle Morrison visited Miss 
Nellie Justis, of Newport, this week.

Miss Lizzie Bower is visiting her cous
in Miss Fannie Rosengarten, 1532 Chest
nut street Philadelphia.

Two Lively Ohaaes-

FOR SALEi- -Two thorough-bred 
Shepherd puppies.
Office.

On Tuesday
Trustees of the College 

The meeting was to take action in 
reference to the act of Congress for an 
establishment of agricultural experiment 
stations, to make the 815,000 appropri
ated to this Stute available for Delaware 
College.

The matter wus thoroughly discussed 
pro and con, and it was decided to re
establish the College on 
basis. Outside of this there was nothing 
important done. Some of the board 
wanted to appoint a director at 
The

special meeting of thé 

hold here.
•lames Covlc of Wilmington, i.- visiting 

his sons George
Conde 

T. B. Knowles.
•d discourses of the Rev. Elder Inquire at this 

Feb. 25 2w.
Good nature is the daily bread of life.

that watches himself, 
and a foolish one that watches his neigh
bors.

BOWEN L BROTHER, id Wm. Cc le.
It hThe discourse on “The Kingdom of 

wealed to Man” at the Cliris-
-AII local notices appearing in this 

paper, relating to the sale of goods, and 
not written by us, y" ' 
certain rate per line.

Saturday, February 26, 1888.

The last case of absent led ness cc- 
vicinity last week. Two

last solved theFOR RKIVT.—Two dwellings 
Main street in Newark. Apply 
Fcb25tf. Gkouok Pf.>ihkhton.

Medical and RdentiSc skill has 
problem of
voufl. debilitated, and the «red, by combining tho 
beet nerve tonic*. Celery and Coca, with other effec
tive romedle*. which, acting gently but efficiently 
on the kidney*, liver and bowel*, reniovo disease, 
restore strength anil renew vitality. This medicine la

God long needed medicine for tho ner-curred in thit to
tian Chapel, will be continued on Sunday 
evenings. They embraced thus far :

‘•The three Dispensations.”—Time 
elation, is di-

ladies to whom I \i 
Rider and Mi

•ill give the names of 
Walker were out 

visiting, tin* roads being very muddy, 
Miss Rider offered to take Miss Walker

Laziness weighs eighteen ounce 
the pound.

It is very easy for us to mistake what 
we think for what we know, this is the 
way that most of the false stories get 
born that are traveling around loose.

We are never in

toMi*

Public Sale!I
as regards

(«(Paines 

Qm^ound

near—Who got tho belt?

—“Polly want a cracker?”

—The stieeta are clear of ice once 

again.
—Go to Parrish’s and buy one of his 

splendid gold watches. Prices modcr-

W ill be sold at 1 Ik* 
subscriber, who has ranted bis farm, on 
the road leading from Stanton to Ogle- 

1 a half from the form-

videdby the •sidenee of thecaipture* into three dis-h. e, unfortiinatwly_ Mi 
short memory, and forgot her p

Rider hail
til t ages, k s the Patriarchal, 

.—The lirst, from 
gears, ended at the

agricultural JewiHh l Christin 
Adam to Moses, 251 : 
Passover in Egypt.

•s to the Messiah, 1520

town,d left Miss Walker, wl
t place,oall ready with wraps 

late Mi
e danger of getting 

laughed at ourselves than when we are 
laughing at others.

We congratu- 
Ridcr that it was not a gentle- 

she Imd promised to takeout fora

The second from TUESDAY, MARCH 6th, ’88, 
at i o’clock sharp the following personal 
property :

M« •ars, ended
en near application and hu makes 

tiie modest demand of $3,600 per 
This w

at the fro.wa vlien “ Pleap year 
wait 3 ye

ate. vould have to Maxi
as vinegar,
true as a pair of steelyards.

There is no seed 
good crop 
pentance.

Nature furnishes all the noblemen we 
havg—she holds the patent. This is 
hard for some persmis to believe.

He is rich whose wealth satieties his 
want's, and he is poor whose wealth will 
not.

to be good should be as sharp 
as short as piecrust, and asI FARM-»' WORKHORSES.olfered.

Knteeost
The third, 1—I^oads of household goods 

ing through town. People are exchang 

ing lioincB.

year.
referred to the Committee on

ed from 
0. till now. The l’atri-

•tipass to make amends, i gentle* 
uisitive on «lisap^lbint- A.

11 HEAD OF CATTLE,v veryAgricultuie.
The next regular meeting will be held 

iu March, when matters will he finally 
settled.

arrha) wi but the starlight. The Jewish
•nts in leap year. e to produce a 

«did oats, the crop is re-
„ 8 head of ( iood ( ows, <T\__

:: Young Heifers. 20 XN 
«KiZU head of Ewes, 1 South- 3.. 
down Buck. 0 Shout Pigs, I Brood Sow. 
A lot. of Turkt 
Guinea Fowls

lonlight, while the Christi is the—Coal is getting cheaper since the 
miners went to work in tho Lehigh re
gion. Oh, gosh !

—Uist Tuesday evening a social hop 
held at the residence of Win. Gar

er, near Appleton.

—A sketch of the lite of Alexander

It fill* a place heretofore unoccupied, and marks 
in the treatment of nervous troubles.

foundation of
There was a better ti out at church 

last Sunday than for several Sundays pru- 
. Eider C. W. Prêt I >

ot very able to speak, Mr. 
(»rant of Newark occupied his place in 
the pulpit, 
dress.

light of God's purpose i rédemption.
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay 
nervous prostration and feeaknoss, and experience 
has shown that 
strain and paralysis of tho no

• “The Fall of Man. 111 ■
The following were present : 

nor Biggs, Congressman Penington, Dr. 
Kolloek, J. II. Bewley, Job 
bury, ex-Cong regain an Martin, J. Alex
ander Fulton, David J. Murphey, Man- 
love lluyes, ex-Congrcssman lx 
Bush, ex-Governor Stock ley, Dr. Buck, 
N. II. Clark, Dr. J. II. Caldwell, James 
Hossinger, George G. E 
George W. Cruikshank, Dr. D. W. Mar
shall, John B. Stockley and Edwin R. 
Paynter.

usual remedies do not mend thohappy, . Chickens, Ducks andid gloriot
cold, and was ■•r wm. Fhat was his natural state,

Bend for circulars.FARMING IMPItEMENTS.—2 Farm 
Wagons, one with iron axle ; 2 Hay Rig
gings, 1 two-horse Express or market 
wagon, Germantown Dearborn, Phæton 
Buggy, carriage pole, Champion Binder, 
new, Johnston Mower, Taggart Horse 
Rake,corn Marker, double Roller, Buck
eye grain and fertilizer Drill, gl 
grain fan, Cornsheller, Hay and Fodder 
Cutter, wheelbarrow, eider mill, grind
stone, bay and fodder cutter, wheelbar
row, cider mill, grindstone, mowing and 
brush scythes, hedge knives, grain cra
dle, wood saw, maul and wedges. A l»»t 
of Cider and Vinegar barrels.

HARNESS.—4 sets of stage harness, 
double set of carriage harness, 2 sets of 
single harness, heavy set of dearborn 
harness, -I sets of fly straps, collars, bri
dles, halters, single and double lines, set 
of pin chains, lot of cow chains, forks, 
rakes, shovels, spades, double and single

was '. .Sauls- preternatural, and by grace be 
i supernatural state. He 
first charter and lost his 

birthright—immortality ; hence his need 
of redemption. He did not lose his sus
ceptibility of being 
of God ; lienee a redec

Price sI.OO. Sold by druggists.d delivered a good ad* WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors
BURLINGTON VT

may rise to
violated hi

Terrell will appear in our next, also an 

article
Monday night L. II. McCormick, w 

out hunting, he saw some thing in a tri 
he thought wii 

down tumbled 
4 feet 0 in from tip to tip. It had a piece 
of chicken in its beak

», Dr.
“Abysenthe.”

Truth can stand alone, but a lie has to 
lean against something, very often 
other lie.

owl, he fired, and 
■as tired

•stored to the image 
*r w

—Black birds, and blue birds and 
robins were noticed in this section on 
Monday. Spring is croeping on.

—Upon authoritivo information we say 
that tho Baldwin locomotive Works have 
no intention of moving their plant from’ 
Philadelphia.

—The last free entertainment of the 
Warren Club of Wilmington, will take 
place March 2d, which promises to 
eclipse all others.

—Tho public roads are in almost im
passible condition. The few warm days 
Ims brought the frost out and tho earth 

is like a sponge.

—Barney Moore of Appleton, has pur
chased the estate of the late Patrick 
Wade, situated near McClellandsville, 
containing 70 acres for $2,500.

—Fred Choate keejis adding news 
books and magazines to his already largo 
list of periodicals. Dois also agent for 
the celebrated ' ‘Diamenta” spectacles.

—Several Gipscy women were in town 
lustjweok telling fortunes. How they 
fared wo are ignorant. But the town 
Council should have gotten these Gipsoy 
prophets (?) to tell the future of Newark.

—Two handsome and prominent young 
ladies of this town of musical and dra
matic minds went to Wilmington one 
day last week to attend the matinee at 
the Academy of Music, and Dutnc Rumor 
says they walked and walked and have 
not found the Academy yet, neither did 
they see “Casper, the Yodler.”

—Wednesday evening of last week was 
selected for the holding of a party at the 
residence of Daniel Draper, near Ogle- 
town. About forty couple wero present, 
and kept time to the excellent music fur
nished by Prof. George R. Scott’s orches
tra, of Appleton. At 12 o’clock refresh-

•nts in the form of a supper, was served 
consisting of coffee, tea rolls, biscuit, 
cheese, ham, pickles, etc. The young 
folks enjoyed theirselvcs so much that 
they never released the musicians until 
after four o’clock.

feed;
h, Dr. P promised 

controlled by hOnce he was
My opinion of honest

scarce and the? prospects are at
thatand his spiritual nature; m he

they
present that they are going to be still

is controlled by bis passions and 
tile. Religion SPRINGThe mud iu the roads is very deep. nope-

jstores reason to the
tin* more*, and reconciles man to his 
again. Though fallen nu OPENING\ Something Wrong.

.Several days qgo a very respectable 
looking, middle-aged Scotch lady arrived 
in this town. She Btoppod at the Deer 
Park Hotel, and said she wanted to pur
chase real estate. She was a fine talker, 
well-versed on many subjects and could 
entertain by the hour. Several fine 
farms were viewed by her and she de
cided to take them. Her actions and 
talk of fabulous wealth aroused the curi- 

•stigation began. 
Oman reported that she resided in 

Baltimore, on Broad street. A gentle
man, (a real detective) was dispatched to 
gather facts and establish a clear e 
This man’s return was awaited with 
much interest, and when he reported 

that something was wrong, thero was a 
straitening of faces. The woman was 
wrong, or else she was acting some part 
to gain a certain point. It remains a 
mystery. She left here one evening and 
went as far us Baldwin station where she 
left the cars and walked down tho B. it 
(). railroad as far as Whitaker, a distance 
of 12 miles. From this point we under
stand that she went to Elkton and there 

ested.
She made many promises of gifts. One 

she was going to take to California,another 
line Mastilf dog and a par

rot, another a case of excellent wine, Ac.
the past week the town has been 

more or less interested about the matter. 
She had plenty of money with her, so 
reported to us, and paid all bill« con
tracted.

iod
It is strange what learned men we have 

in this world, the man who picked up a 
horse shoe in the road ami argued me 
down it was a mare shoe is one of the 
wonderful, is it not?

It is less trouble to make two' 
who are in the right change their minds, 
than one who is tho wrong.

Barksdale Items. n is not totally 
in, but did notdepraved, was led int this Saturday of

originate it, can be forgiven.
3. “The development of God’s pur- 

Gen. 3. 15. 
; tho lir st ray 
s Able offers a

On Tuesday 
driving from the station, the holt broke 
letting the shafts down on the horse’s 
heels. The horse began to kick and run 
but Miss Clark pulled him against a bank 
and jumped out. She escaped fr« 
jury.

JaniesCashoslipped and fell 
breaking the small bone in his right leg. 
At this writing lie is doing very well.

Mi* Mil lie Clark wi

HAMBURGS
& NANSOOK 

EMBROIDERIES, 
Torchon and Linen

LACES.

in redemption toI'
contains the first promi 
of hope; light increases 
bleeding

Kitchen Furnitur(*and Dairy Fixtures. 
Cook stove, bench table, lot of chairs, 

d forks, spoons, dishes plates,
orifice. Tho fundamental 

•rifice, Priest,run through 
•reused faith in < Jod’s pro-

knives,ide «of Altar,.v 
all ages. Ablet

L II.Ac.1 BÊfTERMS.—A credit of Eight 
Months will he given on all sums over 
$20, by purchaser giving a bankable note 
with an approved endorser, payable at 
tho National Bank of Newark. No in

du and l of pardon, and offered
unity of several, and i 
Thi

type of Christ' orifice. Cain had 
ssary principle. Light 
tho pro

When You Are Out of Money.
When you haven’t any money, neve* 

mind. That is philosophy. Hustle 
around and earn some. That is common 
tense.—Philadelphia Call.

Taken Unawares.
Wife—What did you think of that hat Miss 

Fussanfoather wore to church this morning I
Husband—I didn’t notice Miss Fussan- 

feather's hat.
“It’s very funny you didn’t see it She sat 

directly in front of you.”
“Well, &upposo she did. Do you suppoeo I 

go to church to look nt women’s hats?”
“Well, my dear, It’s tho 

Fussnn bather

Mrs. Garrison Wilson, who has lived 
number of vc 
and was know

iso of God.iipoi OUR SPECIAL SALE OFthiin and ne; Mn must h ived through shediii; »f JAS. C. MORRISON. 
A Son, Auet. 1“big Sal lie,” died on 

Monday morning. The funeral took place 
at tl

MUSLINS•rifice. I •b’s propli y, L. W. Stidham 
J. Kirk, Clerk.Judge 14, 15. The Lord co es with Holy

ioloredThursday, s 
church, Newark.

er vice Angels to judge •h’s translu- ARE GOING AWAY RAPIDLY.

Rankin Armstrong’s
DOUBLE CASH STORE,

Caskey Building.

tion : y of hope, as to God’e purpose 

•ith God
PUBLIC HALE

—OF—A number of young folks called on 
George M. Clark and wife, Tuesday even
ing and spent a pleasant time dancing.

’s redemption ; uni«
•»re, ye) only the starlight of hope,once

and knowledge of God’s purpose. 2D Head Df HorsesIt was a surprise to Mr. (’lark.
hat Miss 

at tho theatre last night 
and which you claimed obstructed your view 
of the stage.”

Husband concludes that ho was caught nap- 
ping.—Yonkers »Statesman.

tlwljr Ci
p I,hin »11 1*0*1The entertainment at the school house 

on Saturday evening was a 
socially and financially. The progr 
was as follows : Singing by the school ; 
Rockery .Setting the Hen, Richard Sim
mons; Singing, Misses Ada 
Garlick ; The Village Sewing Society, 
Laura Shakespeare ; Mysterious Boarder, 
dialogue by Misses Mollie Taylor, A«lu 
Garlick, (.aura Shakespeare, Richard 
»Simmons anil Robert McKane. Singing 
by the Misses Garlick ; Irish Philosopher 
R. C. McKane; The Lips that Liquor 
Shall Never Touch Mine, Ada Garlick I 
Samantha, dialogue, A Minister’s Wife 
Wanted, Laura Shakespeare, The Bridge 
Keeper’s Story, Louisa Garlick. Cloth
ing Store,dialogue Win. Mnrr and others. 
Declamation, Labor, W. li. Mcallister.

Dick Catchon.

On Wednesday about seventy-five 
lovers of the chase hailing from Mary
land, Pennsylvania and Delaware, met at 
the farm ofWm. 
tic candidate for

«I Ity nilniiniNtpriiisr Dr. liai up*’ 
Hiirrlflr.

Jold-•ess, both

It can he given in a 
without the knowledge 
taking it ; is absolutely liarml 
effect

cup of coffee r tea
A*3Iorrison, Deinocra- 
Smriff, and about 11

f the A Young Man Killed by a Horse.person
and will 
ly cure, 

oderatu drink- 
k. Thousands of

she was permanent 
•bother the patient is a

l Louisao’clock Reynard No. 1 wits set free. In 

a short time the hounds were given the 
trail and away the merry sportsmen 
went. The chase

EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
NEWARK,

At Newark, in the State of Delaware, 
at the close of business, Feb. 14th, 1888.

RESOURCES :
and discounts,

C. S. Bonds to secure circu
lation,
Other st’ks, b,ds and m’rtgs 
Due fr«
Due ft
Due from St’e B’ks and Bk’rs.
Real estate,fur.,an«l fixt’r,
Current ex. and pai«l taxes 
Premiums paid,
Checks ami other cash ite ms,
Bills of other Banks,
Fractional paper currency, 
nickles aim cents.

R A shocking accident happened i 
township, near Hickory Hill, on Monday 
evening of last week. Whilst Frank 
Ramsey, aged about 20- years, 
gaged in harnessing his father’s horse, a 
somewhat vicious animal, it kicked him 
with both hind feet in the stomach, in
juring him in such a terrible manner that 
his death ensued next day. The deceas- 

an industrious young man and* 
his death is deeply deplored by his rela
tives and many friends.—Oxford Press.

Elk
HOCKESSIN, DEL.

Monday, Feb. 27,1888.
er
«Irunkaids have he« a«l<* temperate 

’ Specific in 
their coffee without their knowledge,uml 
to-day believes they quit drinking of 
their own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. 
The system once impregnated with the 

utter impossibility 
for the liquor appetite to exist. F«»r fill 
particulars a« 1 dress GoldenSpecific Co., 
183 Ra«*e st., Cinei nnati, ()

was to have •ho have taken (iol,leshort but very ex
citing, and the large company returned 
an«l enjoyed a bounteous lunch at the 
bands of Mr. Morrison. Reynard No. 2 

was given liberty after the lunch hud 
been disposed of, and he too was run to 

The meet

Will be sold at Hockessin, Del,
lh, 1888, Twenty Head of 
Somerset county, Pa. Pains 

- in selecting these hor- 
young, sound, good size

Mon-I
«lav. Eel L $124,706 1 3

50,000 00 
12,200 00 
12,846 49 
8,037 03 

3310 
10,963 42 

184 24 
5,130 01 
2,624 36
I, 05*0 00

54 87
II, <«5 00 
7,500 00

2,250 00

$249,864 05

scs IV 
bee 

[»get them _ 
well broken.

Specific it become taken i

and app’d reserve agts,seeminglycover.
well enjoyed, and all the hunters vote 
candidate Morrison the right man to 
look after matters at New Castle after 
the campaign this fall.

wi Description of Horses.

Nos. 1 A 2 Pair of Brown Horses 161 
hands, 2600 lbs 6 years old anil good

other Nat. Banks, e i
Mission Baud Meeting. Household Economy.

Many dollars a yet 
the use of Diamond Dyes. They color 
anything any color. One to four pounds 
of cotton and woolen goods readily and 
easily colored with 
ors. 10 cents each. I Erection hook free.

On Wednesday evening, the 22«1, the 
Mission Band of Christian Chapel gave a 
very pleasant entertainment, 
chapel was filletl t«» standing room only.

The opening exercise was singing, 
the Pastor, Rev. T. B. K 
prayer ; then followed scripture respon
sive reading. The opening address was 
niade by Nettie Steele, who acquitted 
herself very nicely ; a short dialogue, 
“Grandma Gray’s Visit,” between Em
ma Whistler ami
very well done ; Miss Emma Choate fol
lowed with a recitation entitled, “The 
Lord's Command,” which was impressive 
ami finely rendered.

Miss Maine Whistler favored tho audi
ence with a solo, and was followed by 
Stella Simmons in select reading, in 
which the little girl showed careful study 
ami greatly pleased the 'audience ; Six 
Little Pioneers, in “What Can You Give,” 
was well done ; Ada and Louisa Garlick

Nos. 3 A 4 Pair of black mares 16 hands 
26(10 lbs 7 years old, mate well verv ner
vy and quiet line style ami action.

Nos. 5 A: 6 Pair of brown mares 15} 
hands high 2600 lbs 5 years obi very

TheChange iu Railroads.
—John Barton, aged about 60 years 

residing on the farm of Thomas Camp
bell, about two miles southeast of Elkton, 
was found dead in bed, on Kunday morn
ing last. Coroner Litzenburg was noti
fie«!, and lie went out and viewed the re
mains. By advice of’State’s Attorney W.

, tho coroner décidai! not to 
hold an inquest. The cause of Mr. Bur
ton’s death is unknown, but is supposed 
to have beim an atfectution of the heart. 
The deceased w

SCROFULA! • park 3 Col* Specie,It is generally known that a change 
will take place on tho Newark .aud Lan
denberg Ruilroud, March 1st. The 
tral or lay-over station for the trains 
which remain at. the Centre all night, 
will be Avondale. The train that leaves 
here going north to Avondale at 6:20 will 
start from the above named town. The 
other trains will run to that point and 
return. What advantages this change 
will afford the town is hard to tell just 
yet. Several families who have resided 
here for a number of yet 
to move away, which we are sorry to 
to lose. No doubt there will be erected 
a freight house here, siding put down, 
and considerable improvement made for 
landing freight.

les, made Legal tender notes, 
Redemption fund with U.S. 

(5 per cent circulation)

James Cash«»
«lent one day last week while returning 
from the auction, lie slipped 
breaking one of the small bones in his 
ankle.

et with painful acci-
N« Gray horse 16 hands 1200 lbs 5 

•- old extra good leader und quiet.
No. 8 Sorrel mare 1150 lbs 5 years old 

«I breeding and safe

It is that impurity in tho blood, which, ac
cumulating in tho glands of tho neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painful running sores on tho arms, 
legs, or feet; which devclopes ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or noso, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to “humors;” which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, it is tho 
most general of all diseases or affections, for 
very few persons are entirely free from it.

ITorpidity of the liver, and disorders of 
the stomach and bowels, cause headache 
anil the failure of all desire for food. 
Ayer's Cathartic l’ills stimulate the ac
tion of the nt«• 
cure headache,

cen- <1 fell
• vl Total,

for a lady to <lri\
N«». 9 Large brown mare 1400 lbs, 5 yra 

ol«l nervy an«l quiet.
No. 10 Brown horse 1250 lbs 5 y 

g.,«.,I lea« 1er.
No. II Black mare 1460 lbs 5 years old 

number
No. 12 Black horse 1150 lbs 5 years old 

good style and action
No. 13 Black mare 1150 lbs 6 years old 

No 1 leader extra good family mare.
No. 14 Black horse 1100 lbs 5 years old 

safe for anybody to drive fearless of stet
.... ...are 1200 lbs 5 years old 

ingle line leader and as good anil quiet

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
Nat. Bank notes outstanding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Ind. «leposits sub. to check, 
Due to other Nat. Banks,
Due to State Banks A bankers,

Total,

What was g with the entertaiu-8. Ev •h, liver, and bowels, $50,000 00 
27.000 00 

123 73 
33,540 00 
1,381 00 

125,794 51 
7,471 44 
4,104 17

.ouisa Garlick, w oldment at Barksdale school house, Satur
day evening lust? Most of the audience 
wanted their

i«l restore the appetite.

Promises kept inspire confidence, and 
Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup never pro 

the diseases of childhood 
•e effecting it. Hence the pop- 

cts. « hot-

rey buck. • leai’er ami safe.iseil
a member of Company 

C, First Delaware Volunteers, in the late 
war. He received a ponsion owing to a 
gunshot wound jn the leg, He leaves a 
brother and two sisters residing at Stan
ton, Del.—Appeal.

W lien our friend “Dick Catchon” wants 
items he should take more seasonable 
hours to gather them It would be a 

•e to lib

vith-

out at 
ular reliancedll bo forceil How Can 

It Be CUREDIp«»eighbors.great con veil ie $249,361 6 5tie.
of the bat, gloves and 

e night last
If the

mutiler, that were lost 
week, will call at «lie station hu can have 

s by proving property.

N’«». 15 G By taking ïlood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar 
medicine lor this disease. Some o( these 
cures
scrofula, bo

State of Delaware, County 
Cahti

f New
Happy and Hungry.

«•an be found. W. Lindsey, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly affi 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

Öko. W. Lindsey, Cashier.
•Subscribed ami sworn to before 

this 17th day ofFeby., 1888.
Geo. XV. Williams. N. P. 

Attest :

<F« »veil broken and good 
s. Among the rest arc 

*f\ several goo«l single line leaders 
>tHjX\»nil several goml drivers. I have 

l.selected them expressly fqr this 
market and think them 
lots 1 shi 
business

The balanceWhat We Receive. constantthe I dri;»»rkerssufferer with that most terrible und an
noying disease, dyspepsia. After paying 
out hundreds of «loll; 
icine I found that would do me any good 
was Sulphur Bitters. Six bottles e 
me. Now I can eat well and am Imppy 

«1 hungry.

Salvation Oil is the celebrated Ameri-

sung very sweetly u duet, with the band 
joining in the chorus; Little Walter 
Pyle spoke bis lined nicely; Miss Delia 
Jackson read a poem in u very pleasing 
manner ; Rev. T. B. Knowles sang a solo 

Mission;” anil was followed by 
Master Paul Knowles in “The Light 
House Keeper,” which ho handled nice
ly. The Mission Band favored the mid
ien«« with a song, anil was followeil by 

from Miss Ella Simmons; 
Almond Knowles reel ted “A Boy’s Con
fession to Bovs

»st enjoyable sociables of 
the season took place at the residence of

One of the really wonderful. If you suffer from 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ Every spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, sores breaking 
out on them In various places. My Uttlo boy, 
three years old, has been a terrible sufferer. 
Last spring ho was one mass of sores from head 
to feet. I was advised to use Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, aud we have all taken it. Tho result 
is that all have been cured of tho scrofula, 
my little boy being entirely freo from sores, 
and all four of my children look bright and 
healthy.” W. B. Atherton, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8old by all druggists, fl; 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The subject of what we receive from 
the merchants and tradespeople in this 
town, in the way of advertising, has been 

a matter of some speculation. To con
vince our friends that our income from 
this source does not make

Two Nights With Spirits
, the only •d-

Wm. Frazer’s last Friday evening. At me} of tho best 
Persons wanting a good 

shouhl attend this sale as, 
it is inv first sale of tho season at Hock
essin. Del. I intenil t«» sell them. They 

«lavs before 
on the P. A B. R. K. arrive 
le ami «lepart immediately 

after. Dinner at 12. Sale at 1.

w. XV. Dayton, gaye two entertain
ments in Caskey Hall, one on »Saturday 
evening anil one on Monday evening. 
The spiritual cabinet trieks were cleverly 
executed. He was pluccil in a chair, se
curely tied, and before the doors of the 
cabinet could bo closed, he touched them 

the head—with spirit hands. He ex
plained all his tricks, and showed that 
the spirits,—of which many believe- as
sist—bad nothing whatever to do with 
him. The Professor being remarkably 
quick, he had no trouble in executing his 
many laughable tricks. The attendance 
was good, an«l much amusement was af 
forded.

ten o’clock refreshments were served in 
abundance, and when the hands of the 
clock commenced to point out tho “wee 
sum hours,” the guests took their depurt- 

•d with the entertainment.

|*M;■ I

CollllEC*“Y
»S. M. Donnell, 

is Hossinoer 
Joel Thompson.

vain, we
will say that a sum not exceeding $200 
finds its way into our till annually. For 
this wo feel truly thankful, and the only 

regret is, that the amount is not larger 
Another item, and that is job work done, 
we would briefly allude. Orders given 
for hill heuds, letter heads, cards, etc., 
«luring the ye 
tradesmen, will not reach higher than 
$75. Of course this only takes i 
town proper, not from outside sources. 
Many times tho amount of work is done

.1 tried twcan be see J. Directors.
sale. Truio well plea Miiedy for cuts; bruises, spri in time fo

A pleasant surprise took place at the , scalds, chilblai , Ac. All ilrug-bui
To Fruit Growers.house of J. Harry Clark’s on 

evening. About thirty perso
The young folks enjoyed them- 

idvcs in dancing, until about twelve 
’clock

Tuesday Robins ()<)!) WEBSTERiIt kills pain.gists sell it. cents. . mu*.
a recital i 5KI «lays Creilit.

I represent the Old and Reliable firm 
of W. A T. Smith, of Geneva, N. Y. All 
stock Warranted FIRST CLASS and 
true to name.

present. I’Oil I«i:.VI —A small dwelling 
the centre of

orf5. Prepared onlyl«b e, and
we hope it will he heeded ; the dialogue 
between Mattie Lewi

a go«»«

refresh I • l,cuts wei vu. Apply to J. T. Maxwell, 
Newark. !)«•!.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. I«from merchants and A. Lewis Fisher.

Newark, Del.
«1 Ralph Om- after which they took the “grand ma •I."

fehl.st fmoud w 
The barrels w 

tents made know 
children had been working industrious
ly. The empty barrels were sold, and 
caused considerable amusement.

very pleasingly rendered. for home.I In- 1SSS.

Harper s Your g People,

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

» opened and the con- 
n, showing that the The Reason WhyWhen Baby was sick,

When Bho -
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
iVhen she had Children, sho gave them Castoria.

ï gavoher Castoria.
I a Child, sho cried for Castoria,New hams, B. bacon, «Iried beef, gen- - NOTICE -nine Yarmouth Bloaters, line goods at 

Griffith’s Glass Front.
tor Ayer’s Pills are bo popular is, that 

while always reliable as a cathartic 
medicine, they never leavo any ill 
offsets. This is becauso they are purely 
vegetable, and entirely free from ealo- 
mel

busineas people, but unfortunate
ly for us, wo do not get it to do. Every 
job of printing sent away from town is 
that amount of home patronage des
troy'd!. Yet the hue and cry is, “Patron- 

home trade.” Why, the very j»eo- 
pie we buy from and pay cash to

■ every article delivered and i
■ —before delivery,
■ the go-by. F
■ That (juestion w 
K wish we could, because i 

J might lighten our minds of the possibil- 
B fiy tliut we had committed some act of
■ discourtesy. This piece of Dew»—if such 
H it maybe called—is written iu no spirit

of malice, but simply to show those not 
* already acquainted, the revenues
■ eoive, and more especially—what we lose 
» by those who seem to forget that their

home printing office derserves patronage.

WATCHES CHEAPER THAN 

A reliable timk KEEPER FOR

$2.50
ever.

Olay Pigeon. The Splendid apples, French. Turkey and 
Driedauctioneer has the honor of paying the 

highest price for one of these barrels.
The Treasurer’s rejiort w 

Emma Whistler, showing that the mis- 
Band were industriously working 

and collecting to send missionaries to 
distant countries; John E. J. Whistler 
made a few remarks about the good 
work the mission band wus doing and 
ho|>ed that parents would encourage 
them to greater endeavors.

Ada Garlick made 
closing address, and after singing the 
doxology the audience was dismissed hv 
the benediction from Pastor Knowles.

Sultana Pr apples and 
peaches lowest prices at Griilith’s Gloss 
Front.

FOIC SAIjE.—100 Bushels of fine 
»ed at tho verv lowest price.

J. T. Fisher, 
Newark, Del.

On the 22«!, Wednesday, a clay-pigeon 
shooting contest took place at Homo- 
wood Driving Park. The Maryland 
team w

iiakpi. YOI •Il 1 .m:
clov 
Feb 25 It.

full I va-1yuuni; any other dangerous drug. In 
all cases, therefore, whether the patient 
be old or young, they may be confi
dently administered.

In the Southern and Western States, 
where derangements of tho liver
general, Ayer’s Pills have proved____
estimable blessing. D. W. Baine, New 
Berne, N. C., writes :
n. "j\ ,a,,ong time with stomach
ami liver troubles. I tried various rem
edies, but received no benefit until I 
I.?lf!i,,|enc^! t?kin8 Ayer s Pills. These 
pills benefited me at onto. 1 took them 
regularly for a few months, aud 
Health was completely restored.’’

Throughout New England, next to 
lung diseases, Stomach and lioxvel 
Complaints are the most prevalent.

îad l»y of til«* md ihclr well-comddoreu treat- 
alns the best serial and sh«»rt 

scient* lie sub- 
(I hi 
oris

ill hie ai ticfor -■ AT I). STANHOPES, Main street, 
Newark, Del., and having bought 
out the

I. historical 
•hoi. athletic

aphte il

y tho lirlght- 
UuslratloiiH 

tl sup- 
Parents ami

composed of John McKane, R. 
Montgomery, A. Deviney, Wm. Creswell, 
Edward Strayhorn, and Robert McKane.

) teum: Chas. R. E. Lewis, J. 
W. Luinb, II. McKinsey, Harry Garrett, 
W. Lumb, L. Homewood, 
pigeons was shot on each side, but of 
this number the Maryland boys broke 
thirty-three, while the Delawareans only 
bioko twenty-eight. The shooting 
remarkable poor, and those 
formerly made good sc 
brako but few plates. We understand 
that this is the fifth defeat tho Delaw 
team has suffered at tho bauds of the 
Marylanders.

Magnolia Valley.many cases 
those who give us 

what reason you ask ? 

i cannot answer. Wo 
that case it

lit**» IMTIt II LI>.—On Monthly there 
camo to the house of the subscriber a 
setter dog pup, marked white ami yel
low. Tho owner can have 
ing furwnnl, proving prnpc 
ing costs, 
fob 254 f.

«ri hutedstirring et«

l e: I ï - : I ! !

Carpet Business
of A. J. Lilley, next door, I inn pre
pared to make all kinds of

Rag Carpets
•to suit all Customers.

The frost is coming out of the ground 
ami the roa U are —bottomless.

Davis

Delaw Ph lui i• li ■ till-» »111 (.tv1 p; ■ II (il!.\-three
per Is »uh.

. w *i t-kmi
line in Hit* p

«•til lori:t I
!.. K. Bowen. 

Newark. Del.
ly limb«- > 
Jectf l t.> (It 
order Uml

New 
pleurisy.

Edgar Hitchens who Ims been 
ill with pneumonia is convulesing.

is tjiiitf »irk ithNinety-si Iny
li in m it*y o

coin. .mi.
very pleasing quite J. W. PARRISH I* n live

il deMinüt.» iu Jtivoi c-rature. Rot
The entertainment at Hayes’ school 

on last Saturday 
success. Tho evening w

C«IS SELLING SOME OF THE 
FINEST

was 
rhô have D. STANHOPE,I ofgood things 

y family
tho boys 

rhlch It vlRlt*.—as quite nntigii 
Hrookiy

It is wonderful iu its wealth of pictures, in
formal ion, and Interest.—Cliristlan Advocate,

inwe re. evening
uifailed to pleasant

the exercises fine, hut miserable roads.
tl Wm. A. Morrison

IS A CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff 1888.

Real estate has been booming here 
this week. Many sales, and coffees are 
lower in prices. Fair coffe 
28, best 30 and 32 cts a pound at Grif
fiths Glass Front.

Oranges ! Oranges ! ! Oranges ! ! ! receiv
ed on Friday, 2000 Florida ami Messina 
Oranges from 12 to 45 cts per dozen at 
Griffith’s Glass Front.

SILVEEWAEE
ï Miss .Sallio McNeal has been confined 

to her home with rheumatism for past 
two weeks.

Miss Helen Bowen of Fair II ill spent a 
few days at home last week.

Sallie Wilson colored who has lived 
number of

died at her home in Barksdale on ! 
Monday morning with heart disease. ; 
She will be deeply mourned by all her I 

friends as a very respectable colored | 

woman.

Dyspepsia•huit:«
ulil in this cityEver TERMS: Fostafe Prtpalil, ijC.’.OO Per Year.

IV. fX. beginn November, 1, 1886.Before long, however, 
another contest will take place and then 
wo think the Delawareans will make a 
better score.

Leg Broken.

One day last week James Casho, 
farmer residing a short distance from 
this town, accidentally broke one of his 

fl k»gs. He was returning home from the 
%r auction at Cowantown, when he slipped 
® and fractured one of the bones in his 

leg. He is getting along nicely,
H 8,a«l to state.

and Constipation 
Mr. Gallaclier, a

almost universal, 
practical chemist, of 

lloxbury, Mass., who was long troubled 
with Dyspepsia, writes :

“A friend induced mo to try Avers 
Pills, and, after taking one box"without 
mufh benefit, I was disposed tw «mit 'X: them; but be urged perseverance, ami ^ 

Wn*« t1 had fl«n,8l,ed 11,0 second box. I 
o experience relief. I continued 

taking them, at intervals, until 1 had 
used eleven boxes. Sulfite it to sav 
that I am now a well man. and gratofiii 
mine.”Ur chemistr-v’ which outstrips

The bead and stomach are alwavs in 
sympathy ; lienee the eausc of most 
those distressing hen.laches, to width 
Mr!?«5, <:s,H‘t»ial'y ""men, are subject.
Mrs Harriet A. Marble, of Poiighkeep- 
sie, N. \ writes that for years “he wi, 
a martyr to headache, ami never fount anything to give her more than ten ! 
porary relief, until sho began takiuir 
iuythr/e^,,S’ 8in.ce which sho has beeil 
iu the enjoyment of perfect health.

Tlï
%

stamp.
-dliyle Numb

Copy on receipt of u 

•o cent* eaob.

îs Hhoulil be made by Post-Office 
- or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

>cemWe are ashamed to pub- 
]n full, as wo know some A For Sheriff of

NEW CASTLE COUNTY

1888,

lish tho score i 
of the shooters would blush to see it.

s, Kit
in this neighborhood for A Uemittam 

Money Onltye

* a* iwl to ropy thin advertise* 
mail t'uthout the i.ipr,nn h ish of Harper & 
Brothers.
Address

A Yellow White Mau They Died Together.
we are PETER J. FORD,feels woreo than he looks, but now that 

speedy cure bas been found for jaundico 
and biliousness, there is no excuse for a 
white

William Chandler, of Londongrove. 
Pa., a blacksmith, aged about 70 years 
went to his stable on Katuriluy evening 
to kill

HARPEU& BROTHER», N. YMVSlWMSlVMkikr Subject to Democratic rules.Six Day for Assessing. The closing of the Wcstainwcll mill 
has caused the people to move away. 
Milton Caldwell an I family ami Joseph 
Death left this week for North East. 
Death has gone from our midst, but it

man resembling a Chinamen. 
Paine’s Celery Compound at 
tores the liver to healthy a 
always cures those diseases.

\OTIC’E.-Mr. iJartiek 
gone south, ims left his solkto attend to 
his customers. He will tlo all kinds of 
remit ing of boots and sUo«‘s at reason-! 
able prices. A good stock of Boots ami 
Mioes on hand.

ho hasId horse, taking 
with him to perform the dispatch. Mr • 
L’hamller not returning a search was 
made for him, when he ami tho horse

At the meeting of the Levy Court 
Tuesday in Wilmington the only busi
ness transacted was the adoption of a 
report, allowing six days in March,—the 

14, 15, 16,—in qualifying all 
those who have been omitted from the 
Assessment list.

hammer FOR SHERIFF «.»Ionce rea
ction, ami I—OF—

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 1888.

•Alvaa AUsa,
of Wilmington Hundred.

I1IV friends for tl.o fluttering 
support I received m 188(1, I again oiler 

j myself as a candidate for sheriff of Sow 
j Castle county, subject to tlie rules of the 
Democratic party. Pledging myself to 

Repairing- n specialty. fF*H,ort V10 successful nominee of the 
Just west of post-office. ' fevANSuffit ÄSXütl'

were found lying side by side, both dead.6, 7, 8,
MARRIED.

I ThankingBAYIII I*. CHOATE,

Practical
LOOT tuid SHOE 

Maker.

much regard cannot lie given to 
the fact that Laxador has

>• TiWADE.—VINSINGKR.—At tho
dence of Zebulon Finley, on Wednes
day evening, the sal hist, hy the Rev. 
k V '»llamliKham D, I)., Stewart 
Wade to Miss Eva N niHinger, both of 
Cecil County, Md.

Old Deacon Dobson boasted that he 
was always “prepared for the worst ;” 
and so he was, for lie id ways kept Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Fyrup in the house, the 
only safe remedy for coughs and colds

you SALE.o SUJH‘I
a family medicine. For headache, flatu
lency, dyspepsia, liver and blood «liseasee 
nervousness, etc., it stands unexcelled. 
Price 25 cents a package. *

as

Ayer’s Pills,Holstein Freisian thorough-bred Bull 1 
PujYW (rom my thorough-bred Bull, 
Taithfuls Sir Howard.” Also, half- 
blood Bull (Vil von. Nelson Warrf.v i 
Janl4tf. Newark, Del!

For an impoverished condition of the 
blood ami loss of vitality, take Ayer’s

PREPARED BV
Or. J. C. Ayer db Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Bold by all Druggists.

nil ,

V

t*
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